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Johnson: On and On

ON AND ON

,
"

Spud Johnson
On a Lady's Morning Task
"
,-

had. windows along both sides, since
it extended the entire width of the house. To the east was the
-portal, then the drive,' and beyond'that an orchard. To the west a
stretch of green lawn and shade trees. Martha Durham came downstairs in a cool white dress, and as she entered'the living room, with
its dark, subdued luster,' both she and the room suddenly looked even
cooler and more comfortable than before.
A girl who was dusting the table at the far. end of the room looked
up and said, "Good morning, Miss Martha."
"GoOd morning, J u~ia. Will you tell )\{iss Cass to come in? I
want her to do a letter for me." Julia disappeared obediently into the
room beyond.
As Martha walked to the long window looking out over the lawn,
she fingered, reflectively, several sheets of note paper she held in her
hand and looked out into the 'Sunny morning with a kind of grim
severity. She tapped With a pen~il on the window sill impatiently and
felt very businesslike.
. "Good mawning, Miss Du-um," said Miss Cass as she entered. Her
voice had a studied modulation and an affected manner of emphasizing
the fact that she certainly did n/lt pronounce her r's-no, indeed, not
she.
"I must get a letter off to Mr. Bryant," said Martha, crisply. "We
had a meeting of the Indian Protective Association last night and this
must go off as soon as possible. l.!se the association stationery. Are
you ready? Dear Mr. Bryant:-you know the address-Although last
fall the Government was asked to provide rations for the pueblos of
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Cordova and San Geronimo, and although during the winter an investigation was made by a committee appointed by our association, five
hundred dollars obtained from Commissioner Church and oilier money
raised, we find that the situation is still acute. Period. Paragraph.
"We have now made another survey and have learned that there
is no more feed in the- pueblo San Geronimo, that three horses have
starved to death, and that the' cattle are in very, very poor condition.
. Period. 'It will be some time, YQu must understand, before the Indians
can depend upon having enough grazing to alleviate this condition,
as it has been' an extremely dry spring following a very bad winter.
Period. There are over one hundred head of stock at San Geronimo;
it will take from twenty-five to thirty tons of alfalfa to carry them
through." , She looked up from her notes and added:
"And by the way: please spell alfalfa correctly this time. Two I's,
two f's and three a's, but none of them together." Miss Cass blushed.
"Same paragraph. Alfalfa is selling at twenty dollars and fifty cents
a ton. The work horses should have corn also, as their strength must
be kept up so that the" proper care of the crops can be assured. The
mares and cows must be taken care of-eh-semicolon-otherwise the
colts and calves will be lost."
At this point Julia again entered the room and apologized for her
interruption when she saw Miss Martha's cold stare.
. "Well," said Martha.
. <.
"Tonita wanted to know how many for lunch~ please," said Julia.
"There will be three ladie~ besides mys~lf," Martha answered in
the same businesslike tone in which she had" been dictating. "We'll
have the chops and those artichokes and fruit salad-tell her not to
forget the cherries this time-and I suppose we'd better have peas. No
potatoes, of course. And toast Melba." She dismissed Julia with a nod.
"Where was I, Miss Cass?"
"You had gotten as fah as 'the colts and the cahlves,will be lost.' "
"Oh" yes. Paragraph. As most of the Indians' small capital is
invested in their stock, feed must be provided or the entire-ahwealth: parenthesis, question mark, parenthesis-of the pueblo will
be wiped out. Paragraph. Hmm.
"It is, however, the human situation at Cordova that has become
acute. Period. The Government rations are delivered to the Indians
at Haskins Junction. It is a forty-eight-mile round trip from Cordova
over heavy sandy roads, and the undersized, weakened Indian horses
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cannot haul over five hundred pounds a trip. Period. But the most
pathetic and terrible thing is to feel their morale is breaking. Period.
The lieutenant governor asserted proudly-"
.~
"Miss Durham," said Julia, once more appearing at the door,
"I'm sorry, but Tonita left the .artichokes on the back porch last night
and forgot to bring them in this morning. They've been lying in
the sun and they're sort of wilted."
. "Indeed," said Martha, expressing all her indignation in her tone.
"Then tell her to cook the rest of those string be.s."
.
"I think we cooked them all last night, Miss Durham."
"What? All six pounds?" 1ulia thought Miss Martha was going
to ·explode. "Then for heaven's sake. open a can of corn I Where
was I, Miss Cass?"
" 'The leftenant guvunuh ussutted.'·"
"Asserted proudly, quote." Here Martha shuffled her notes until
s~e found what the lieutenant governor apparently did, in fact, ~ay,
and then read from them: "'Yes, we're short of grub, but we're not
begging.' Period. End of quote. And they're not begging," she said,
with asperity, looking up at Miss Cass as though she had contradicted
her. "But when the matter .ofvegetable seed was brought up, there
was a note of hopelessness in his reply. Quote. 'Yes, we "like to have
a garden and our own vegetables: Period. 'Yes,' our women can dry
J:Q.em-but what's the use?' Query. 'We don't have no water.' Period.
'We plant them, but they all dry up and our work and seed is all
wasted.' Period. 'There isn't any use unless we get the water.' Period.
'Our patent l)ays we have a right to the water for four days a week,
but this spring we haven't had it at alJ, not even for one day.' Period.
'There isn't any use doing anything u~less we can get the water.'
Period, End of quote. Paragraph.""
Martha was warming to her task. At this juncture she put her
notes behind her and strode the length of the room. Turning at' the
far end, she put three fingers of her left ,4and on the polished edge of
the broad table which- Julia had'luck~ly Qusted before she was dismissed from the room; and fixing her eyes on t1)e helpless Miss Cass
as though she were the assembled membership of the New Mexico
Indian Protective Association, she continued rhetorically and accusingly:
"The present situation at Cordova is entirely due to lack of water.
Period." Miss Cass cringed slightly as though solely responsible-or as
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though she had remembered gn,iltily that she had used twice as mud
water as was necessary an hour or so ago in her bath.
"The irrigation service has surveyed a site for and recommend,ed
the construction of a dam in the Cordova canyon which would suppl~
water both to the pueblo and to the settlers. Period. An appropria.
tion clause providing funds for this is contained in the Smith-Breck·
enridge-hyphenated-bill. Period. Ifi this money is not provided!
either the Cordova pueblo must starve or else all the settlers must
move out. At present there is not water for both. Period."
After delivering this indictment, Martha paced back the length
of the room and stood over Miss Casso She relaxed, slightly, and resumed a more conversational and propitiatory tone.
"Paragraph. Will you send money to the New Mexico Indian
Protective Association for the immediate relief of these Indians and
will you make every possible effor,t to put before Senators and Representatives the necessity of passing the Smith-Breckenridge bill this
session so that work on the Cordova dam may be begun this summer,
thus providing' immediate work for the· Indians and placing them in
a position where their farms will be self-supporting? Query. Para. graph.
"As a matter of fact-"
Julia ventured only her head inside the door this time.
"Miss Durham, there is an Indian at the back door wants to see
you."
"Tell him I'm not at home. And Julia, be sure the table is carefully set for luncheon.. Miss Cass will arrange the tulips•.. :'
She turned her attention again toward Miss Casso "I think we'll
just end the letter there, Miss Casso Very. sincerely yours, I think,
would be the best form-or perhaps just sincerely. . . . If Mrs. Goddard phones, switch her orrto the blue sitting room upstairs. I'm going
to lie down."
And Martha Durham, her morning work completed, left the
room with an air of satisfaction.
I
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